
Scorching summer  
fundraising

Bank Holiday BBQ bash
Throw a summer barbecue for your work colleagues  
or local community. Get friends and family to help  
you with the food and ask people to donate to attend.  
Get your spatula at the ready and keep your fingers 
crossed for sunshine.

Old school sports day
Egg and spoon, tug of war, three-legged race. Get the 
kids and the big kids to take part in a sports day games 
tournament. Sell tickets for people to attend. You could 
even make a day of it and set up stalls offering food, 
drink and fairground games, adding the profits to your 
fundraising pot.

Cinema under the stars
Loan a movie screen, sound system and set them up in 
an outdoor space to host a film night. You could show an 
action-packed blockbuster, a so bad it’s good movie, or  
an old favourite. Just pick a film get, some snacks and 
invite people to enjoy a movie under the stars. Ask  
them to donate what they would pay at the cinema.

Garden party
It’s time to dig out the bunting, pour a glass of  
Pimms and throw a classic garden party. You could  
do it in your own garden or make it a bigger event  
by hiring an outdoor space. Make sure there’s lots  
of food, drink and fun games. Ask people to donate  
to attend.

Eurovision party
Choose food, drinks and outfits from Eurovision  
countries and have a fabulous party! Ask people  
to donate to attend or charge for people to enter  
a best dressed or tastiest dish competition.

Get in touch
challenges@nspcc.org.uk
0203 772 9720

The summer months are a great opportunity to 
get creative with your fundraising and we’ve put 
together a few ideas to get you started.
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